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" lioirrn'a Value-Givin- g StoreLeaves for West Going AbroadCouncil Bluffs
Society

Spring Drapery Fabrics
greatly reduced in price at the H. R. Bo wen Co. A most opportune time is the
present for selecting the new curtain materials needed for the of tho
windows of the home.

Thousands of yards of the newest, best and most desirable patterns offered. It will
be easy for one to find a pattern to their liking. See display on main floor,
Howard street entrance. .
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Value Giving
Quality Furniture
In tho homo is an in-

terest paying invest-
ment. Assure yourself
of having the best by
selecting tho furnish-Intr- a

for your homo
from our immense
stocks, all of which
are offered at value
trlvlnar prices.
The desirability of fur-
niture is not primarily
determined by the
original cost-- of great-
er importance is the
period of time furni-
ture will continue to
render satisfactory
service.
Your inspection at any
time of our showing of
living room, dining
room, bedroom, sun-roo- m

and kitchen fur-
niture will readily con-
vince you of the saving
made by shopping
here.

Aire, K. C Spetman, Edwin Sp-ma- n.

If. A. Quinn, beorce Church.
A. F, Wsugh. Albert Dow ell and
Xti Adah Spetman,

More than 300 young girls and
women wi! ait in the sale of the
poppies, the proceeds of which will
be used by the Americas Legion ia
aiding disabled evtervice men. '

Personals,
Peter Tholl is convalescing from
recent serious illness,
L C Kmplie returned Tuesday

from California when he spent the
winter.

Mi. i Mattie Gibton Is expected to-

day from the east for visit at the
Emmet Tinley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett had
Fred Barnes of Binghamton, K. Y
at their guest last week.

Mrs. Arthur Spinney of Kansas
City, Mo., will arrive Wednesday for
a viit with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Casady.

Mrs. Edson Damon and children,
Frederick and Carol, arrived home
Wednesday from points in California
where they have been wintering.

Mrs. Raymond Connor of Denison,
fa., made a brief vit.it in Council
Bluffs last week. ' She was enroute
from a house party in Columbus,
Neb.

Owen P. Wickham underwent an
operation at Mercy hospital last
Wednesday. He Is progressing nice-

ly and expects to return some time
during the week to his home on
South Seventh street

Mrs. H. M. Pulcher left Wednes-
day for her home in Chicago after a
visit of several weeks with relatives
here. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Martin, mother of Mr. W. S. Still-ma- n,

who plans to remain in Chicago
for some little time.

Mrs. Raymond Battcy, who has
been visiting in the city for the past
week, leaver tonight for her home in
Chicago. Mrs. Battey, ' who was
Miss Lunette Taylor, is a niece of
Wood Allen, and before her marriage
resided in Council Bluffs.

Little Donnie Macrae of Iowa City
Is in Council Bluffs for a visit with
his grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Macrae. He made the trip here
with Dr. Macrae, who was in Des
Moineo last week for a. medical con-
vention and enroute home made a
short stay with his son. Donald, and
his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kimball re-

turned home Wednesday from a very
interesting trip of more than four
months in foreign countries. They
visited England, France, Belgium,
Italy, Greece, Turkey and Egypt.
The trip down the Nile was one of
the most delightful features of the
itinerary.

Mrs. Percv . Lainson and i Mrs.
Walter 1 Ncad. delegates to the
American Legion Auxiliary conven-
tion held in Cedar Rapids last week,
returned home Saturday, but Mrs.
Clara Bonham. the other delegate, re-

mained to visit a sister who resides
near there. Mr. Donald Macrae,
state president of the auxiliary, will
arrive today.

Mrs. John V. Davis leaves Tues-
day for Los Angela, where she will
be with her daughter, Miss June, un-

til after the graduation of this young
lady from Marlborough school on
the 15ih

Accompanying her will be Mrs.
Fred Davis, who will also attend
the graduation exercises and later
plans to go on to San Francisco for
a stay of several months.

Mr. John Davis will make the trip
out to the coast with the Rotariana
from here who are to attend the con-
vention of heir organization from
the 5th to the 10th .of June and late
in the month he and his wife and
daughter will return to Council
Bluffs.

Miss Vivian Varney of Broken
Bow leaves May 14 for Boston.
After two-wee- visit at Laselt
seminary, where she graduated last
June, she will go to New York, join
a party of friends from Hollywood,
Cal., and sail June 6 on the Maure-tani- a

for Cherbourg, France. Miss
Varney plans to spend three months
abroad, returning the first of Sep
tember when she will enter the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.

' Household Hints
Holes in linoleum may be repaired

by filling them with finely chopped
cork. Mix the cork with liquid glue,
and then place it in the hole. When
it has set hard, rub down with glass-pap- er

and. color with paint to match
the linoleum.

Scrims, Voiles and Marquitettes by the yard.
Scrims in colored dots and patterns. Colors:
Gold, pink and blue. Now priced, per yard,
from 19 to 301

Plata MarquUettea in white, cream and ecru.
Good quality. Per yard, only 25c

Voiles Splendid quality. Neat woven patterns.
Colors: Blue and pink. Yard, only.. 81,15

Filet Curtain Nats Colors: White, ivory and
ecru, in neat allover patterns. Yard. . . .30

Curtain Nets in filet and shadow effects. Many
pretty patterns. Per yard, only 59t

Our showing of Imported and Domestic Nets is
molt complete and croice patterns offered at
91.98, 82.48 and up to, yard.... 80.00

Plain Voile Curtain Hemstitched hems In
white, cream and ecru. Pair, Only 98c

Eatra Quality Voile Curtains with hemstitched
hems and trimmed with neat lace edges, per'
pair 81.85

Filet Net Curtains in neat allover effects and
pretty floral border designs. Per pair,
only 81.08

Fine Quality Marqulaelte Ruffled Curtains in
good full ruffle. Per pair 81.08

Lace Curtains in shadow effects. White, ivory
and ecru colors. Per pair, only 82.08

Voile Curtains with hand drawnwork and set-i-n

motifs. Priced, per pair, up from. . . .83.98
Filet Curtains of fine quality with scalloped

edges; others trimmed with lace edges. Per
pair 83.98

Extra fine quality of Filet and Madras Weaves
in Lace Curtain. Beautiful in design and
workmanship. Now priced, per pair.. 87.50

FREE! FREE!
FREE!

The H. R. Bewea Cow are
foieg to drape the windows
of someone's living room
Free. Windows when
draped will appear with
glass curtains, having over-drap-es

of damask in either
blue or mulberry. Get full
particulars at main aisle
desk, H. R. Bowen Co., and
be at the H. R. Bowen Co.
Store Thursday, May 18th,
8 p. m.

son, Clifford, junior, of Rockland,
Me., who have been at the Macrae
home with Mrs. Wolfe's parents

ADVEBTMEMEMT.

FRECKLESsince December, left Tuesday eve
ning, and were joined in Boston by
Mr. Wolfe.

' Mrs. John Shaw Broeksmit and
Amazing Values In

Overstuffed Living Room Suitessmall son-,.-. John, junior, who have Xow Is tlio Time to Get Rid of Those
I'gly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest
been visiting at the W. 5. btillman
home for the past two weeks, depart-
ed Thursday evening for Chicago,
and Mrs. Donald McFerron and
daughter, Marie, who came out from

need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as Othine double strength Rugs

Specially Priced

For Chicago Visitors
Dainty baskets of pink ro

adorned tht tenters of right tablet
at the party given lat Tuetday by
Mrs, If. A. Quinn and her daughter
Mii Flicabeth, complimentary to
Mrs, Harry Abbott, who U here
from Chicago fur vlit with her
rareiiti, Dr. and Mri. C E. Wood
bury, and Mri. John Shaw Brotlfi-nii- t,

who returned Thursday evening
to Chicago after a itay of two weekt
in the city with her parents, Mr. and
Mra. W, S. Stillman.

At bridge during the afternoon
Mra. Donald Annit had high acore,
Mra. Glenn Wilco received the

prizt and Mra. Foliom Ever-
ett wai awarded the "cut-for-all- ."

To Entertain,
Mra. Franklin P. Wright and Mrs.

Crant Augititine will entertain at
bridice on Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week at the Augustine home
on Oakland avenue.

Mri. Hart Hotteta
Mri. Ernest Eldred I fart gave a

most attractive btifTet luncheon for
Mrs. Donald Mcl-Vrro- of Hoopcs-tnw- n.

111.. Mrs. John S. flrocksinit
of Chicago and Sirs. Eldred Hart and
Mrs. Henry Hart of this city.

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. R. D. M. Turner and Mrs.

Cora I'arusworth entertained twelve
tables of gurtt at a very delightful
bridge party Thursday at the home of
the latter.

Mrs. Frank Riker received the
prize for high acore, Mrs. A. W.
Casady the second and Mrs. Fred
Hurd the consolation.

A color scher.e of pink was used
in the decorations.

Buffet Luncheon
Mr. Charles Brainerd was hostess

on Thursday at a buffet luncheon
which was charming in all appoint?-ment- s.

Spring flowers were used on the
table and assisting Mrs. Brainerd
were Mrs. J. J. Hess, Mrs. George
Mayne, Mrs. F. P. Wright and Mrs.
Robert Turner,

Informal Breakfast
Complimentary to Mrs. J. B.

and Mrs. S. M. RafScrty of
Chicago and Mrs. Richard Bennett
of Lincoln, an informal breakfast
was given Thursday at the Omaha
Athletic club by Mrs. Lyman Shu-gar- t.

Mrs. Eddington and her mother
Mrs. Rafferty, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Shugart.

Dinner Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rosenfcld

gave a dinner-dan- e at their home
Thursday evening for 23 guests who
were seated at one long table.

Pink rosea and lilacs were used
in decorating.. -

Luncheons.
Mra. Charles E. Woodbury enter-

tained at luncheon on Saturday for
her daughter Mrs. Harry Abbott of
Chicago, and for this visitor she has
planned another party which will be
given tomorrow.

Golf.
Most of the seasoned golf play-

ers and many of the new ones have
been taking advantage of the favor-

able conditions at the Country tlub
for their favorite game this year and
on Wednesday mornings especially
the course is proving to be a popular
rendezvous for the ladies.

Two regular prizes and one for
putting will be given each week and
lit addition to those all the women

golfers have a chance to win the
beautiful cup of bronze and inlaid
silver which W. A. Maurer has pre-aent- ed

to the club.
Mrs. W. A. Cutler had the best

score last Wednesday and was
awarded the satin boudoir slippers
donated by the Sargent shoe store
and Mrs. "Charles Duquette received
the tickets presented by the .Garden
theater.

A golf ball was given to Mrs.
John P. Davis for the best putting
of the day.

- Golden Jubilee. .
,

,
Elaborate arrangements are being

made by the St Francis Alumnae
association, of which Mrs. T. V. Ed-
wards is president, for the golden

. jubilee of the Sisters of Charity,
which will be celebrated in this city
on the 19th of June.

Miss Katherine Morris is general
chairman of affairs and it is planned
to have a public reception at the
convent for all former pupils , and
friends of these sisters who arrived
in Council? Bluffs to take up their
duties fifty years ago. "".''A banquet at 7 o'clock will follow,
and to that all alumnae members are
invited. '.' rsu

Visitor Return. V

Hoopestown, 111., for the Peters- -
Is guaranteed to remove these

homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othine

double strength from any druggist
Hess wedding on April 28, will prob-
ably leave this evening for their
home.

. For Mrs. Cox.
Mrs. F. E. Cox, formerly of Coun

ana apply a little or it night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have be-

gun te disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It is
seldom that more than an ounce Is
needed to completely clear the skin

cil Bluffs but now of Bay City,
Mich., will be honor guest on Fri
day at a buffet luncheon which Mrs. ond gain a beautiful clear com
Ldward Schoentgen will give at her plexion.

Be sure to ask for the doublehome on Glen avenue.
strength Othine as thin Is sold under
guarantee of money back If It fallsInformal Dance.

The series of parties which have to remove freckles.
been given during the past season

YOUR DINNERby the Tuesday Dancing club, will
be concluded this week with an in
formal dance which is to be held at If you ftr contemplating taking dinner

you. will b mora than satisfied If yua
but coma hart and try am el our real
Southern specially prepared chicken dinners

the Council Bluffs Country club.

i

Uses Her Knowledge.
"She can speak four languages."
"Yes. That would not be so bad,

however, only she insists on doing
it." N Y. Sun.

t
' Handbags of black silk with tiny

pipings of paisley. Y

Dinner Dance.

Among those who entertained at at S1.25 par plat.
Alfred Jonee, Choi and Prop.the semi-week- ly dinner-danc- e at the

HOTEL CASTLE CAFE AND CAFETERIAGrand hotel last Wednesday were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riker and Mr.
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Highest :workmanship and cleverest artistry went into the suites here" offered.
Loose. cushions, with spring edges and backs. Large, comfortable arms a, credit
to any living room, and offered at value-givin- g and money-savin- g prices
Suites are in many handsome . coveringsblue, taupe, brown, mulberry and
figured velour.

and Mrs. Roy' Mlxfield, whose
guests numbered 28.

1 he Omega
- Eta Tau fraternity

had reservations for 30, and the 11 Ojunior council of Jewish women en-

tertained a group of their friends.
$195 and $2750 Select orte now, as the number is limited,

arid while priced at. ,

Other good values at , . ...

Planning Interesting Trip.
Mrs. F. P. Wright expects to leave

...$130, $152.50, $165WHPTTJUTHiNPf aiX.THINKCf THE SILK 6WP

laTDOUGlAS 8T.

on May 24 for Maryland, where she
will visit with her son, who . has
just completed his first year at An-

napolis, and on June 4 plans to start
with his fellow student for a three-month- s'

cruise to Panama, the West Period Designed Dining Room SetsIndies, Halifax and other interesting
points. ,

'

Mrs. Wright will be at the acade-
my for the graduation exercises and
other festivities, at which time her
son will have as his guest for ithe

I Elite Pattern Telephone AT 0473

I ;A 1000 yards imported Ratine
in all wanted shades; , 1500

j yards best quality perma- -

nent finish Organdy; values
I to $2.00. Both items on sale

June-Pro- m Miss Mary Louise Tin- -

In our rug department,
. second floor, are hundreds

of exceptional values.
Rugs in all sizes, many in-

dividual and highly artis-
tic designs.
6i9 Seamless Velvet Rugs, tans,

bluea and varied color com-

binations; regular $22.50

s1"!..?::. $16.50
' 912 Good Quality Seamless

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, in a
large number of different de-- -
sfgns, making selections
easy; regular $27.50 values,

T. $19.95
One-Pioc- a, ' Seamless Tapestry

Brussels Rugs, splendid qual- -'

ity; regular $35 values;r... $21.00
9x12 Heavy Quality Axmimt.r

Rugs, shown in a splendid se-

lection of neat allover and
Chinese patterns; colors, tans,

. browns and blues ; regular
$57.50 values; dQ7 Cl

; now at vO .OH

Articles
of Daily Use

Offered at Economy Prices '
Galvanised Water Pail Large

size, heavy: handles, special
at ...... ,4. 19t

Wash Boilers Heavy copper
, bottoms, large size.. 82.59
Galvanised Wash Tubs Urge

size, durable and strong,
priced now at. ...... 65V

Bowen'a Better Broom Sweep
with a d, well;
made broom. Such brooms
art now offered at the H. R.
Bowen Co. for.; 29

, Auto Baskets Shown in sev- -'

eral different sizes. Strong
and durable ......... 25

Ironing Boards Made with
'

rigid standards, good quality
, wood .............81.85

Clothes Baskets Oblong shape,
. well made, only ...... .98t
Oil Mops With large bottle of
LV.' Oil eaaee'eaae 65

These. Suites with their, deli-
cately carved legs and beauti-
ful finish will look well in your
dining room and give years of
service. Suites consist of buf-
fet, oblong table, five chairs
and arm chair. Selections
fered in both walnut and Jaco-
bean oak. . , .'

Now Priced at S105$1.00 m ar- at ai mm. wPer Yard I aj 4 a ' r.vI Monday at Other Suites of character desiom at
$165 $195 $225 $265
Many choice Italian patterns, too,

ley m this city. ' ' -

Miss Tinley is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Tinley and is a
student at Trinity college in Wash-
ington.

Before returning home Mrs.
Wright will visit friends in Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
at points in Michigan and Indiana.
She will also spend a week in Chi-

cago and will probably not, return
to Council. Bluffs until August

i i Poppy Day.
Mrs. M. A. Metzger is in charge

of arrangements for the Poppy day
drive, which will be held in Coun-
cil Bluffs May 27 and again on Deco-
ration day, when the flowers are to
be worn to honor the memory of
our world-w- ar heroes.

The captains who have been se-
lected to direct the work, are Mes-dara- es

Donald Macrae, Matthew
Tinley, Grant Augustine, S. T. Mc--

qiitiiiiiiiiliiliitiiiiiiMiiiintiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiim

.. ai very low prices.

Five -- Piece Breakfast Room Sets
Two popular visitors who have

been honor guests at various formal
and informal functions both here and
in Omaha, returned during the past
week to their homes and a third will
leave tonight

Mrs. Clifford Wolfe and her young

.l o IT I

Finished in gray and
blue, ivory and blue,
and gray and pink.
These Sets are of ex-

tremely pretty design
and wonderful values
at our low price of

it rree Lessons
With the

Purchase of a

York Saxophone

$70 and Up
' v' : - V.--

$3752
Aluminum Ware

Of. splendid quality, at still
lower prices:
12-qu- Pails ...95
Round Roaster, self-bastin- g,

at 95
Diah Pana 85
Percolators 85
Double Cookers 75

71
SWBI

Room Outfits $During this week, those who purchase a saxoDhone from us 276
BEST IN FLAVORy

FOR BAKING PURPOSES

ilSKl Store

Furniture Exchange Dept.
Your Old Furniture Has a Value

Don't discard it when buying new. Phone our Exchange Man-

ager, who will gladly credit its value toward any new furniture
selected here. We maintain a Furniture Exchange Department
for this special purpose.

11 Those contemplating starting housekeep- -

ing will find our OUTFITS of
eel exceptional worth and one of the best

values' ever offered. Choosing from our
immense stocks will save you many
dollars.

will be given 12 lesions free. This is a special offer and should
be taken advantage of at once. Come in NOW I

Our easy payment plaa maku it possible for you to ehooae
the saxophone you want without having to make a large payment.

Remember, we stock every known musical instrument and
sell them on easy and pleasing terms. Whatever you want in the
way of band or orchestra instruments, we have it at the price you
want to pay.

Notice to Band Organizations
We have a special preposition for new band organisa-
tions. Write or see as abont it if you would save money.

haltsugarOYRUP

Warehoused aad
distributed hj

The Jerpe
Commission

Company
Omaha, Neb.

AT 0810 .

!. M. III
It Pays to

Read Bowen's

Small Ads

Have the
Metropolitan

Van and
Storage Co.
Move YouCPHMNV

13t4-tS-D-Dod- 4e St-- . - Ooafca Howard St., Between 15th and 16th St.


